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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGIUEERING DEPARTloZNT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, -LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 229
Dates of test: October 23 to November 9, 1934.
Name and model of traotor: McCORMICK-DEERING I'IV 12" (Kerosene)
Manufacturer: International Harvester Company, Chicago. Illinois.
Manufacturer I s rating: NOT RATED.
Highest rating permissible under the rocommendations of the A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: Drawhar - 9.55 H.P. Belt - 13.88 H.P.
One carburetor setting (97.6% of maXimum) was used thruout this test.
BRA K E H 0 R S E 1"0 "Ii E R T EST S
: Crank Fuel ConsUIl'lption
, Water consUII'lption Temp.
H. P. : shaft , :---E!!r hour gallons Deg. F. :Barometer
--:speed :Gals. , H.P. :!bs.per :Cool- In Total :0001- :Au :lnches of
:R.P.M. :per :hrs.per:H.P. ,ing , fuel :ing :Mercury
:hour :gal. :hour :med. ,
OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD TBST. ONE HOUR
15.28 1702 1.510 , 10.12 : 0.673 , 0.000 , 0.000 , 0.000 205 , 79 28.825
RATED LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
--13.99 1702 1.417 9.87 , 0.690 , 0.000 0.000 , D.OOO 207 , 8.~ 28.830
*V}~YI"G LOAD TEST. TNO HOURS
13.94 1695 1.441 9.67,0.704, 205 83
28.840
0.74 1819 0.749 0.99 6.892: 206 81
7.29 1767 1.022 7.13 0.955:---.:....---:-----'-..2"04;:....;'-;;-82;;--'----
15.08 1636 1.471 10.25 0.664 205 83
3.61 1784 0.868 4.16 1. 637;-:----:------:--------:'-ii20;olr--:.....79t-:::'=.-.::.-.::.-.::.-.::.-.::.-.::.-=...-
10.63 1730 1.185 . 8.97 0.759 204 79
8.5& 1739 1.123 7.61 0.894 0.000, 0.000 07000 204 81
*20 mInute runs. Lnst line 'is average for two hours.
D RAW 8 A RHO R S E P 0 "Ii E R T EST S
:iVater: Temp.
:used -=~:""--:B9J"or.::eter


















RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS SEDOND GEAR
9.90 1195 3.11, 1701 , 2.19 ,1.988,4.98 ,1.367 ,0.053, 195 53 29.000
MAXIIl1JJ.{ LOAD TEST
----12.56 1998 2.36 1702 5.46 :----- : Not Recorded :----- : 205 48 28.605
lU6 1464 3.14 1703 4.16 :----- : II If :----- : 205 46 I 28.8W--





UNIVERSITY OF ?lEllRASKA - AGRICULl'U!lAL BllGINEEIlI?lG OEPfJlTl!BJIT
hGRlCULTURJ~ COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Ofi'icial Trnctor Test No. 229
BRIEF SPECIFI~,TIO?lS
MOTOR: Make __Dwn"",,--_ Ser 1a1 No __-,WS",,--,6,,3,,7__ Type 1, ~'linder, Ver~ _
Head __.::1 Mounting LenGthwise
Bore and stroke :,_....::3c."-"x....::4_"__ RAted n. P .M._--'1~7e;OO:::.... _
Port Dinm. Valves: Inlet _=1...:03/<..=.1,,6_"__ Ex:h.o.ust 1 S/16"
Belt pulley: Diam.
_::.13::....;1,,/..:4--,"__ Face 6 1/4 II R. PoJdo_---=7..o87, _
Magneto :__....:::O''''·ffi''-__ Model _-,Fc:'--,4__
Carburetor :,...:o.,,'ffi::.:..__ Hodel _:.:1.-_1::.0:....__ Sizo 1 inch
Governor :_....::DI:::'m.:::.. ?1o o I1""on"e:... _ Type _-'Ge=ne;t:..ri:..fu=g"'a=l _
Ai r Cleaner :,__..:o.,,'m::.:..__ Type _.::0.::i.::1_-'::.'rn=s~"a::.d:...w,,'::.'r".::....;f:.:i:.:1"t::."r _
Lubrication: Pressure, _
CF~SIS:Type 1, Wheels, 2 drivers Serial No. fro 607 Drive Enelose"dc.>r.~•.::n::.r _
Clutch: Rockford Type Si~le plate - dry disc operated by foot pedal
2 1/4Reverse _o....::J.--'--__
Lou __2 ]f.4.~ _
High _..:.3",3,,-/.:.4_Intermediate
--''-'=-=--
Advertised speeds~ miles per hour:
Drive wheels: Diameter 42 inches Face 8 inches




Total weight as teGted (with operator) 3,360 pounds.
FUEL /JlD OIL:
Fuel :_...:::K.::.::.r"o.::s.::.ne= _ Woight per gallon __-=-6"o8,,1"-"p,,0"'u"'n:::d::s'_ _
Oil: S. h. E. Viscosity No. 30
Tota.l oil to motor 1. 433 ga!l.~
The oil ~ms drained
once - at the end
of tho t~st.
Total dra.ined from motor 1.575 gallons
Total time motor vms oporated _5_7_hours
- 3 -
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTU&;L ENOH1EFRHfG DEPJ.RnlE:IT
AGRI roLTURAL COLLIDE, LINCQUl
Copy of Report of Offio1nl Tractor TeGt No. 229
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTIIENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
REtL'JlKS
1. he tests heroin reported Vlere c:onductod \"11 th one carburetor
setting which remained unchanged throughout tho tests. This condi-
tion should be recognized when cOITlparing this test ,lith any
Nebraska test conducted prior to 1923.
The drnwbar tests Vlere run wi.th drive '\'Thools equip~d with
spade lugs as listed on page 2 of this report.
In the advertising literature submitted ,nth the speclfi tions
nnd npplicntion for tost of this tractor \"16 find no claims Ilnd
statements, which, in our opinion, are unreasonab~r oxcessive.
We, the undersigned, cortify that tho above is n true nnd correct report
of officinl tractor tost No. 229.
Cur 1ton L. Zink
Engineer-in-charGo
_-=E.:.. E. Brn"'c:::k"e"tt"- _
c. W. Smith
E. B. Lewis
Board of Trnetor Test En&inccrs
